HOME SCHOOL AGREEMENT
“Learning Together To Challenge And Achieve
At Dale Hall Community Primary School we recognise every child as an individual and aim to
give all children every opportunity to realise their full potential. We believe a close partnership
between the school, parents and the child is essential if we are to achieve this aim.
At Dale Hall Community Primary School we:


encourage your child to challenge themselves at all times and celebrate their achievements
as valued members of our school community



encourage your child to show respect for others and to abide by the school Behaviour
Policy, ensuring a safe, caring environment for all



keep you informed about your child’s progress and behaviour



be open and welcoming at all times and offer opportunities for you to become involved in
the life of our school and deal with your concerns quickly



keep you informed about general school matters



set suitable home learning regularly in line with the Home Learning Policy



provide a broad and balanced curriculum which challenges your child to reach their
potential and fulfils the requirements of the National Curriculum



allow children safe and secure use of the internet and foster a responsible attitude in all
pupils

All parents and carers will:


make sure your child attends school regularly, arrives at school safely, on time and is
correctly dressed and properly equipped



notify the school by telephone or letter in the event of absence



attend Parents’ Evenings to discuss your child’s progress



support the school’s policies and guidelines on learning, behaviour and uniform



make the school aware of any concerns or problems that might affect your child’s
learning, behaviour or happiness at school



support opportunities for home learning



support the school in the teaching of safe and secure internet use at home

Together we will:

work together to challenge and achieve

